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-- Tlie liirhber market Is booming
this tearing, Light Supply and heavy
demand.

There was ah average of 18

pupils Id the Boro. schools fur the
month ending lk Tuesday.

- Major 55. T. Beoft wRI ftell ver the
Initial nddrtts of dries atEmtio'rluni
Wxt Sunday cvcriftig In the M. E.
Church.

On account 'of the lecture last
evening the n social was

oHtponed urtH Tuesday evening at
M. 8. Kline's,

The Rochester & Pittsburgh R. R.
ll working between the bulkhead
nud the old school house. This com-
pany Iftrans business.

Roncoe Conklin, of New York,
lias been nominated by President
Arthur to lie an associate Justice of
the UuiUM States Supreme Court.
Ills confirmation is beyond doubt.

Building promises to he lively in
the Borough the coming season. Post-wast- er

Hagerty. and ff Oyster
will each build new houses. W also
understand that Doctor Karley, and (lie
Hydes will put up several tenement
1 louses.

L. L. Angle and W. O. Barry,
formerly of Lock Hnven. who were
tried at Erie for false pretence, have
been sentenced to pay a fi'ie of $30 and
costs, and undergo an imprisonment
of ninety days. The defrauded Arm,
Messrs. Johnson fe Brevillcr, inter-fede- d

for them or their sentence
would have been more severe. Ronovo
Jtccord.

Dr. Carroll will deliver his cel-

ebrated lecture, "The Young Man in
Chains" this evening at the M. E.
Church. The Doctor is one of the
most polished orators' and eloquent
speakers in America. He charmed
his audience last night for an hour
and a half. Admission 20 cents. No
reserved seats.

W. U. Hensel, Esq., of Lancaster,
Ph., will deliver the hist lecture in the
Rklgway School Library Union course
on Thursday evening, March 0th, sub-

ject, "The Wives of Some Famous
Men." Mr. UcuscI is editor of the
Lancaster InttUigeneer and comes
highly recommended as an entertain-
ing and opulai' speaker.

J. II. Joiin'kon.
Blaine on Wurilcld.

Following is the closing part of
J Maine's eulogy on (inrtield delivered
in the House, of Representatives last
Monday:

Great in life, lie was surpassingly
great in death. For no cau-- e, in In"-ver-

frenzy of wantonness and wick-
edness, by the red hand of murder, he
was thrust from the full tide ot this
vi r'd's interest, from Ids hopes, its
Aspirations, its victories, into the visi-

ble preseuceof death and he did not
quail. Not alone for the one short
moment in which stunned and da.ed,
he could give ui life, hardly aware of
iU reliiupnslimuiit, but through days
of deadly languor, through weeks of
iigony, tiiat was uot loss agony be-

cause silently home, with clear sight
and calm courage, he looked into his
open grave. What blight ami ruin met
iiis anguished eyes, whose lips may tell

what brilliant, broken plans! what
bullied, high ambition! what sunder-
ing of strong, warm, manhood's friend-
ship! what bitter rendering of sweet
household ties.' Behind him a proud,
expectant nation, a great host of sus-

taining friends, a cherished and happy
mother, wearing the full, rich Impors
of her early toil and tears : the wife nf
his you tli, whose whole life lay in his;
the little boys, not yet emerged from
childhood's days of frolic; the fair
young daughter; the sturdy sons, just
springing into closest companionship,
claiming every day and every day re-

warding a father's love and care; and
in his heart the eager, rejoicing power
to meet all demand. Before him deso
lation and great darkness! And ids
soul was not shaken. His country
men were thrilled with instant, pro
found, and universal sympathy, Mas
terful iu his mortal weakness, he be-

came the centre of a nation's love, en
shrined the prayers of the world. But
all the love and all the sympathy
could not share with him his suffer-
ings. He trod the wine-pres- s alone.
With unfaltering front he faced death.
With unfailing tenderness he took
leave of life. Abovo the demoniac
hiss of the assassin's bullet he heard
the voice of God. With simple resig
nation he bowed to the Divine decree.

As the end drew near, Ida early
craving for the sea returned. The
stately mansidri of rawer has been to
him the wearisome hospital of pain,
and he begged to be taken from its
prison walls, from its oppressive, sti-

lling air, from its homelessuess and
its hopelessness. Gently, silently, the
love of a great people bore the pale suf
ferer to the longed-fo- r healing of the
sea, to live or to die, as God should
will, within sight of its heaving bil-

lows, within sound of its manifold
voices. With wan, fevered face ten-
derly lifted to the cooling breeze, he
looked out wistfully upon the ocean's
changing wonders; on its fair sails,
whitening in the morning light; ou
Its restless waves, rolling shoreward to
break and die beneath the noonday
sun; on the red clouds of evening,
arching low to the horizon; on the
serene and shining pathway of the
stars. Let its thtuk that his dying
eyes read a mystic-- irieanlng which
6nly the rapt and parting soul may
know. Let us believe that id the
silence of the receding world he beard
ibt great waves break! fig on a further
shore', and felt already upon his Was-

ted brow the breath of the eternal
looming.

Personal.
J. D. Fullerton is at Benezette on

professional business.
Patrick Murphy Is still obliged to

hobble aboht on crutches.
Joe Bowers Isrushingthe furniture

business. He has an immense stock,
and is bound to sell.

Miss Carrie Woods, of Erie county
niece of the editor of this paper, Is vis-tin- g

here this week.
Methodist social at Clark Dickin

son's Friday of next week. An in
vitation is extended to all to attend.

W. J. Colegrove, of Smethport,
was in town Tuesday looking after the
Interest of J. J. Ridgway in this place.

Homer Reynolds the young man
who had his leg broken in a scuftie at
the Thayer House a few weeks ago, is
now able to be about.

Jas. McClelland, of Horton, was
in town yestraday. It is said that he
intends moving to Ridgway. Hope
the rumor may prove true.

Ridgway Boro. has the youngest
and oldest Justice of the Peace, we
venture, In Pennsylvania. A. Swarlz
Ross, elected nt the recent election is
twenty-three- , and Chas. Mead who
lias held the ofllce several terms is
about 73 years old.

Philip Brownsteine, of Cohen
Bros. & Brownsteln, furnished free of
cost a suit of clothes for the dead
German, Win. Ketlert, who died at
the Ridgway House, and also paid for
the team which drew the hearse.
This net of generosity to a friendless
dead man is worthy all praise and
speaks well for Mr. P.rownstein's
kindness of heart.

At the Ridgway House, on Sun-
day morning at about 3 o'clock Wil-
liam Kcllert, a native of Germany
died very suddenly, aged about fit)

years, after an illness of about seven
weeks. He was buried on Monday by
the Borough poor authorities.

Mike Melanotic, aged 30, while
working ou the side hill at Mill creek
dam, hud a narrow escape from death
on Monday last. A log rolling down
the hill struck a stump and continuing
ou Its course rolled over him. He
was considerable bruised, but no bones
were broken. Dr. Willirms attended
the man.

DEATHS.
A vi:iiy Thursday, Feb. l'i, 1KS2, of

scarlet fever, Lottie, infant daughter
of A. D. and Ella Avery, aged 1

year, months and H days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
10 Lounges, yl Mattresses, 9 pairs

of Pillows may be found at the West
End Store.

o
14 Sewing Machines consisting of

the White, Domestic, and Noble at
the West End Stole.

Full line of Smoked meats, dried
beef and bologna just received at Mor-

gester's.

Cribs, Cradles, Washstands, Wash-Draw- er

Bureaus all to be Ii;m1 at the
West End.

o
Sack of fresh rousted peanuts,

ca-- e of Valencia oranges, hazel and
Brazil nuts, just received at Moles-
ter's.

o
Brackets, Hut Racks, Towel

Rollers and Clothes Bars at the West
End Store.

-- o-

!S3 Sett.-- , springs consisting of 0

different kinds at the West End Store.
o

Nine hull-ches- ts choice new teas
consisting of Moyu and Gunpowder,
Basket Fired Jap, choice Oolong, and
the best 50 cent tea in town at Mor-gester- 's.

o
Picture Frames for the Lord's

Prayer at the West End Furniture
Store.

Five barrels of choice medium
beans and peas in stock at Morgester's.

o
Human Hair Goods of every n,

invisable nets and pins at
Mrs. Jabob Butterfuss', Main Street,
Ridgway, Pa. Call up stairs aud see
them.

o
Fish 23 kits choice mackerel sell-

ing at I.!!5 a kit, 10 kits of No 1

White Fish, selling at $140 a kit, 1200

uounds of White Fish. Trout and
Herring In slock selling from 5 to
10 cents per pound, at Morgester's.

Ris king Chairs of all sorts and
sizes at the West End.

o
Fourteen barrels fresh crackers-- all

kiuds aud a case of drop cakes
at Morgester's.

o
Car load of lmorted Potatoes just

received at Morgester's.
o

Jacob Butterfuss has just received
a dew line of trunks and satchels of
all kinds.

Kitchen, Breakfast, Extension
and Centre Tables at the West End
Store.

8 Bedroom Suits at the West End
Store. .

70 Bedsteads at the West End
Store. 4

If you Want to see the largest
stock of Furniture in Elk county call
at the West End Furniture Store,
under the Photograph Gallery.

'; o
Bosom Boards, Ironing Boards and

Work Tables at the West End Store.

Lame back, lumbago, sciatica, and
all diseases of the kidneys, bladder,
and urinary organs are positively and
permanently cured by the wonderful
new remedy. Prof. Guilmette's
Kidney Pad.

FEBRUARY ELECTION.

Held Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1S82.
TOWNSHIP AND BOROUGH OFFICERS

ELECTED IN EI.KTCOUNTY !

' BENEZETTE.
Justice of the Peace A. Gremer.
Assessor John Barr.
Supervisors John Tuttlo, E. Wal-

ters.
Xuditor-- H. Blesh.
Constable L. D. Han ley.
Town Clerk J. Langan.
Town Treasurer J. B. Eberhart.
Judge of Election C. T. Culp.
Inspectors of Election H. F. Wil

son, J. M. Johnson.
School Directors B. A. Bootle, A.

S. Bailey.
Overseers of the Poor Geo. Mohan,

H. Blesh.
Assistant Assessors J. Jones, W.

II. Johnson.
BENZtNGER.

Justlcepf the Pence Philip Krecklc.
Assessor John M. Meyer.

' Supervisors John Wlelxner, John
Kreckel.

Auditors Andrew Haseiictter.
Constable Joseph Voting.
Town Clerk Win. Gross.
T reasu rer George Sel le.
Judge of Election J. J. Vollmer.
Inspectors of Election Geo. . auer,

John Oahu.
School Directors Jos. Langcl, 217

votes; J no. B. Hemdel 138 votes;
J no. F. Kriegel 110 votes.

Overseerar of Poor Wolfgang Bauer
1 year; Wolfgang Weigel 2 years.

Assistant Assessors Geo. Nissel!,
Nicholas Donald.

FOX.
Assessor R. T. Kyler.
Supervisors Win. Frantz, S. L.

Brown.
Auditor James Lusk.
Constable 1 Ienry Largay.
Clerk J. J. Taylor.
Treasurer Geo. W. Buyer.
Judge of Election John Dowie.
Inspectors of Election W. 11. Mer

edith, W. J. Meredith.
School Directors Patrick Callahan.

John Dowie.
Overseers of Poor Eugene A.

Thompson, John Collins.
Assistant Assessors John Mosicr,

J. K. Greene.
HIGHLAND.

Justiceofthe Peace E. Hovcncamp.
Assessor K. Eliason.
Supervisors R. Underwood, W. II.

Shceley.
Auditor J. C. Ericson.
Constable Ed. Gorton.
Clerk E. Hovcncamp.
Treasurer Win. J. Stuhbs.
Judge of Election J. C. Ericson.
Inspectors of Election Thomas

Campbell, II. O. Elliilmrp.
School Directors A. Yoiison, R.

Wonderly.
Overseers of Poor Levi Ellithorp,

Eil. Gorton.
Collector Ed. t lorton.
Assistant Assessors Frank Hoveu-cam-

Thco. Yuukirk.
HORTON.

Justiceofthe Peace James A'Oara
Assessor .1. S. Chamberlain.
Supervisors T. J. Taylor, James

Jackson.
Auditors Geo. W. Clinton, Frank

J. Lord.
Constable Thomas Burehlleld.
Clerk A. S. Gorton.
Treasurer G. S. 1 limes.
Judge ot Election J. S. Chamber-

lain.
Inspectors of Election Chas. Cham-

berlain, A. S. Horton.
School Directors W. II. Horton,

Jas. Rolle.
Overseers of Poor J. S. McCullistcr,

2 years; Nathan Hippie 1 year.
Assistant Assessors G. S. Himes,

Geo. W. Clinton.
JAY.

Assessor R. I. Spanglcr.
Supervisors John Wheeler, J. M.

Bateman.
Auditor J. W. Brown.
Constable L. Copp.
Clerk T. M. Webb.
Treasurer A. W. Gray.
Judge of Election J. M. Clover.
I nspectors of Election Jacob Hess,

Jacob Miller.
School Directors G. L. Thurston

E. H. Dixon.
Overseers of Poor J. Z. M. Webb,

O. Dodge.
Assistant Assessors G. S. Brook-in- s,

W. P. Luce.
JONES.

Assessor J. L. Brown.
Supervisors Jno. Bonuert, M. M.

Schultz.
Auditors J. C. Malone 3 years; P.

S. Ernhout.
Constable S. A. Groat.
Clerk A. T. Aldrich.
Treasurer James A. Wells.
Judge of Election J. D. Parsons.
Inspectors of Election Jno. Wei-der- t,

Thedore Yeditz.
School Directors O. M. Montgom-

ery, Jno. March.
Overseers of Poor M. M.,ShcuItz.
Collector J. C. Meflert.
Assistant Assessors A. T. Aldrich.

Michael Weldert.
MILLSTONE.

Assessor Godfrey Purrott.
Supervisors Henry A'Hara, W. P.

Painter.
Auditor W. V. Shaffer.
Constable A. L. Heater.
Clerk A. J. Reardou 21; Jas. A'-Har-

21 (tie vote.)
Judge of Election H- - J. Clyde.
Inspectors of Election W. C.

Shaffer, T. G. Clyde.
School Directors Jno. B. Wilson,

Jos. Hoff.
Overseers of Poor L. M. Parker,

Jos. A'Hata.
Collector W. K. Moore, Geo. D.

Doanhey,
RlOQWAY.

Assessor F. C. Ely.
Supervisors L. C Dickinson, Chas.

rDttl.

Audltor-- T. Wlngfleld.
Coustabie Daniel Cannavan.
Clerk Isaao Avery.
Treasurer B. F. Ely.
Judge of Election Chas. Whitford.
Inspectors of Electlon-- F. rj. Ely,

Jno. Meenan.
School DircctotsB. F. Ely, S y'ea:'rs;

Jas. L. Clark ft yenrs; 6. B. Fitch 2

years; Will Dickinson, 1 yt.ar.
Overseers af Poor Chas. Searfiiss,

T. Wlngfleld.
Collector Daniel Cartnavan.
Assistant Assessors J. K. Whif-mor-e,

Frank Marshall.
ROLFE.

(Election Precinct.)
Judge of Election -- H. E. DeckcY.
Inspectorsof Election S. S. Provln,

Geo. Eckart.
SPRING CREEK.

Justice of t he Peace A. Fullrnor.
Assessor O. T. MlniSr.
Supervisors Thus. Rh'ines, C. M.

Johnson.
Auditor L. B. El Holt.
X.Yrft stable M. Snanley.
Clerk P. R. Smith.
Treasurer M. Perrin.
Judge of Election T. D. Wehones.
Inspectors of Election Peter Gai nor,

W. Doane.
School Directors ). T. Minor, .T.K.

Moro.
Collector M. Shan ley.
Assistant Assessors .1. K. Moo rev

J. C. Smith.
ST. MARYS BOROUGH.

Justice of the Peace l'hi lip Fisher.
Chief Burgess Michael Gerg.
Town Council Geo. Scbaut 2 years;

Chas. Luhr, Jos. Kosen holler.
Boro. Constable Geo. Hochn.
High Constable Geo. Hochn.
Assessor Jno Vollmer.
Judge of Election F. X. Kosen-liciiiie- r.

Inspectors of Election Jno. Dorn-is- h,

Jno. Groll.
School Directors Andrew Gcck,143-Geo- .

Krellner and C. L. Beyer each
M7 (tie vole.)

Audito- r- Anthony Sehatier.
Overseers of Poor Henry Vy, Geo.

Weigel.
Assistant Assessors Geo. E. Weis,

'"-- ' ' 'Leo. Wittmau.
RIDGWAY BOROUGH.

Justice of the Peace A. Swarlz
Ross.

Chief Burgess J. Powell.
Town Council John Flyiin, II. S.

Thayer.
Boro. Constable B. P. Mercer.
High Constable Geo. Woodward.
Assessor D. S. Luther.
Judge of Election J. M. Schrani.
I nspcctorsof Election A. W. Jones,

J. 1). Fullerton.
School Directors Jno. R. Rime, C.

D Osterhoiit.
Auditor G. I). Messenger, Sr.
Overseers of Poor M. E. Lesser,

i years; J. C. Singleton 1 year.
Assistant Assessors Frank Mc-Gloi- n,

W. C. Healy.4

Front the Insurance WoiM, Pittsburg,
Pa., Dec. 31, 1SS1.

The Assessment Mutual Life Associa-
tion of Washington, Pa., does legitim-iiiatebusines- H

on the prin-
ciple; takes no risksoverlWycars; grad-
uates its assessments according to the
age of insured; permits no speculation
assessments to parties having no insur-
able interest. In each and every case a
strict medical examination is required
and in fact is a thoroughly legitmate

Life Insurance Company
All claims are paid in full its last

claim being tiiat of John P. Moffat of
M' Keesport, Pa., who died December

and the claim paid to his
widow, Josephine Moffat, on the Pith
of December, for the full amount of
the policy, $3,000.

For information regarding tlieassoci- -

ation inquire of J. Pi Aminey, Hyde
House, Ridgway Pa.

Pictorial Illustrations. "The use-

fulness of pictures in a general way is
seen by comparing the keenness of
observation, the general Intelligence,
the accuracy of knowledge exhibited
by childcrn brought up in the midst
of an abundance of wholesome illus-
trated literature, with the comparative
dullness of vision and narrowness of
information shown by those who have
not been so privileged. '' The forego-
ing, which we take from the "Canada
School Journal," truthfully applies to
the '3000 Illustrations in Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, in which
more than 340 words and terms are
illustrated and defined under the
following twelve words: Jicef, Jioiler,
Cattle, Column, Eye, Hone, Molding,
Phrenology, Ravelin, Ships, Stcum
Engine, Timbers, as may be seen by
examining the Dictionary.

"We have just received from Saal-fleld- 's

Music Store, "76 Broadway, New
York, the February uumber of the
Saai.fikli) Ten Cent Libraries
These series of monthly publications
of which the subscription price Is only
one dollar (12 numbers), single num
bers 10 cents, are revolutionizing the
music buisness. Think of buying 16

pages of the best music for ten cents!
It is wonderful. The number just re-

ceived contains "President Arthur's
Grand March;" a beautiful baritone
solo, "Bring My Hero Home," and
several other popular pieces. Other
numbers contain the Gobble Duett
from "Macotte," "Garfield's Funeral
March," arrangements from "Olll- -

vette," "BUIee Taylor;" and other
operas, me juarcn numuer will con
tain a complete Potpourri of "Pa-
tience." Send 10 cents forsample copy,
or still better $1 for a year's subscrip--

the publisher, Mr R. A. Saalfleld,
tion forthis wonderfully cheap publica
tion to 775 Broadway, New York.

Longfellow's Birthday.
Boston, February 27. The seventy-fift- h

birthday of the poet Longfellow
was observed at the publio schools of
Cambridge this afternoon-- '

Looal Institute.
Brockport, Pa., Feb. 25, 1872.

Mr. Editor: The following Is a
brief synopsis of the proceedings of a
district Institute held in Horton town-

ship which we submit for publication
in your columns.

In accordance with previous ar-

rangement the teachers of Horton
School District con vened at the Key-Ston- e

Scluiol House on Friday morn-
ing for life purpose of holding a dis-

trict Institute. They were called
by Craig McAllister at lr:00 'A.

M. An organization was effected by
electing Craig McAllister chairman
and J. K. Fopeano secretary. A com-

mittee, composed of Misses Nellie Fer--ma- n,

Aia Thompson, and J. E. Fopc-- '

auo were appointed to arrange a pto-gra- m

and report, after which the
institute 'adjourned to iueet 'ftt l':15

P. M. ,

FltVl) A Y AFTFUNOOX.

Institute was called to order by the
chairman at the appointed hour.
After a s'ong by our "school mains'"
Superintendent Dixon Who was on
hand at the opening of the afternoon'
session made an address ou the object
of district institute and touched upon
punishment, asigniig work and
government

Craig McAllister gave his method of
dismissing classes. This topic called
out many remarks from different
members of the institute. J. E. Fo-

peano siwke a short time on writing,
which also called out many questions
ami remarks.

intermission.
J. (.'. Nelson gave a very plausible

method of presenting geography Wa
class.

J. K. Fopeano then talked on lan-

guage lessons, discussing the old aud
new methods of teaching language.

Craig McAllister then presented his
method of teaching grammar. The
institute then adjourned to meet at
7;!i0 P. M. iu the M. K. Church;

EVEN! NO SESSION.

Institute was called to order by the
chairman at 8:00 P. M. The follow-
ing program was observed:

Music "To the Work," by the
young ladies and gentlemen of Brock-por- t.

Address Relation of Teacher and
Parents in the Education of the Child,
by J. E. Fopeano.

Music by same as above.
Reading of an Educational Journal

by Nellie Feriuau.
Solo, Nellie Ferman.
Address Elements of Success, Supt.

Dixon.
Music ''What Shall the Harvest

Be."
The audience was dismissed at 10:00

P. M. The attendance was large and
attention good. Three members of
the board of directors Messrs. G. S,

Hines, J. S. Cliamherlin and George
Clinton were present during the
afternoon session, and all but one of
the members were present in the even-
ing, thus showing that they are in
sympathy with the work.

PATURDAY FORENOON.

Institute was called to order at 0:00
A. M.' All the teachers bcingpreseut,
J. E. Fopeano presented a method of
teaching primary arithmetic. He
briefly illustrated the use of the abacus
in teaching to count, add, etc., and
the process of ''carrying" and "bor-
rowing" with bundles of sticks.

Miss Ada Thompson gave her
methods of teaching Readings, which
are worthy of a trial by every teacher.

J. C. Nelson drew on the board a
diagram for parsing. It was pro-

nounced excellent by Mr. Dixon and
others.

Miss Nellie Ferman talked on spell-

ing presenting many good ideas.
Craig McAllister then occupied

some time on "Letter Writing."
Adjourned

SATL'ltDAV AFTERNOON.
Institute culled to order ' by the

chairman at 1:''0 A. M.
J. E. Fopeano continued on "Lan-

guage Lessons" after which Supt.
Dixon spoke at length on "Punish-
ment." This was the last exercise
and after tending a vote of thanks to
Mr. Dixon for his presence and ex-

cellent instructions the Institute was
adjourned at 2:30 P. M.

We believe that each teacher went
away feeling satisfied with the Work
done, and that they were amply repaid
for all their efforts. The day sessions
were well attended by pupils, and ed-

ucational interest seemed to be on its
feet. Horton can boast of an enter
prising board of directors, desiring to
be up to the times and we believe
their schools are not fur behind the
average.

Craio McAllister, Chairman,
J . E. Fopeano. Secretary.

Skill in the workshop To do
good work the mechanic must have
good health. If long hours of confine'
ment iu close rooms have eufeebled his
hand or dimmed his sight, let him at
once, and before dome organic trouble
appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters.
His system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves strengthened, his sight become
clear, and his whole constitution be
built up to a better working condition.

If ydtt are troubled with fever and
ague, dumb ague, billious fevef, jaun
dice, dyspepsia, or any desease of the
liver, blood aud stomach, and wish to
get well, try the new remedy, Prof,
Guilmette s Freuch Liver Pad. Ask
your druggist for It and fake no other,
and if he has not got it send $1.00 in a
lettef to the French Pad Co.,' Toledo,
O., arid receive one by return mail.

Silver Creek, Y., Feb. 6, 1880.

Genti1 have been very low, and
have tried every thing, to no advan-
tage. I heard you? Hop Bitters re-

commended by so many, I concluded
to give them a trial. I did, and now
am around, and constantly improv-
ing, and am nearly as strong as ever.

W. H. WELLER.

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RATHBUN.

ATTORN
Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, also to patent
and patent cases.

HALL a M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .,

Oftlce In new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

J. S. BAROWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Over twenty-fiv- e years practice.
Office on Main Street, Ridgway. Pa.,
oppo;vlie the Bosrert House. Office
hours from 1 to 2 and Y to 8, P. M.

IC. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanville), Physician and

Kttrg'con, Ridgway, Pa. Office, in
Hall's. Brick Building .(up stairs)-RefeivYe-

J. I)., Smith,. H. L.
Yoiifig R. ,T,ulorson, Strattanville;
Major John Kitiey, W.,Ny. Green-
land, Claricn. Ofllce hours 1 to 2
P. M. hud 7 to 8 V. M.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. V. eortSe1 Vf ttnln n'nd Mi II streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours-- d;"ty or night.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,;

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort' and 'con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct-WO-

cTh. ANDERSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQH0N.
til DG WAY, PA.

Office in Hyde's Opera House, second
floor arid second door to right.

OFFICE HOURS.
7 : 30 to 8 ; :io A. t. , 1 2 p. r. 1 to 9

P- - M.

Professional calis promptly attended.

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PEDIA.

This admirable work is now conv
plctein Pi vols. EachvolumecontainsBiiO
pages. It makesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well Informed. Price $" oil in cloth,
S.0ti in leather, or JiT.OO in elegant
hnll'Titrkev. For particulars address,
W. H. Fairchild, Portville, Cutt. Co..
N. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

J31000
Will I pr.M if ,nir lmnnrttlrs or mthernll

I sulistnnces nro.....foiimi
.... .... In l'i:nr na, or for any I

naua I. will i n .7 i. m. 1

FehukaIr piiroly a vegetable compound.
Tt It not pimni: ny nuy or niioim-- mcui- -
Chios rot ill lined -

but it is true.
I'KUL'xa in beiucf mora extrnsivIv nri- -

1y honest physlplans thr.h any other
uun-uu- .t u mu proicssioii,

PnittTXAlwItlvrlyntrrs consumption nnrl
all other l heart tllacnfcs.

Tor IntprmlttoTit fovor rh'.Ils.anU fever,
dnmbf.L't'c, lliuhif.illibloreuieity urruuxA.Nq iiintter whnt yoiir disease is, where

ho yu ymi or oM. male or femnta
go t onc3 ijt Vvaivsx f . :

Tell your neighbors pM ynurfiipn'lsthnt
PKHl'X.V is the Mil VoniPtTv. nnd Will rurs

k? you aii U '.torn. Huml fur a ium;ihlut.
8. n. IIATITM AX & CO., 0'lorn,OMn.

.' -- -Urwlil.

PENNSYLVANIA 11 AIL KOAD

Philadelphia & ErieR It- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE

fn and after MONDAY. Oct.. 31
V ISM. the trains ou the Phibulel
phia fc Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Pliila 8 00 a

Rcnovo..5 4.5 p. in
j rm wood 7 mo

" " " Emporium" 50
" " " St.Marys..8 40
" " " Ridgway.. 8 48
" " nrr. Kane.... 10 05

kkib MAIL loaves Phila 11 65 p. m
Kenovo 11 05 a. in" " Driftwood. 12 lUn.m" " EniDorium.l 30 1. m

" 8t. Mary's...' 20 p. ni
imigwiiy p-- " m" Kane ...R 50 Ji. m

arr. at j'.rie 7 45 p ni
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Krlne ; , . 6 00 am
Ridgway. 0 5(i am
Mt: .Marys .7 17" " " Empbrium8 10

" " " Driftwood ,8 67" " " Renovo . . 10 05"
, ," arr. atPliila. ... 7 05 pm

kkik maiu leaves j.rie II Ho a. m
" Kane 4 10 n , in" '' Ridgway ....5 17 p. ni' '.' Hi. Mary's..o 50 p. in" ' Emporium. 55 p.

' ' Driftwood. .7 45 i . ni" ," Renovo 1 00 n.' arr. at Philii 7 00 a.
Erie , Mail and Niagara Express

eiMiueci wuu jjow tirade jLlivision
Erie Mail Day Express con
nect with H. N. Y. & P. R. R.

ROBERT NEiLNON, .

General Sup't

N EW LIVERY tiTALE

IN

RIDGWAY.
GOOD' STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies do let upon the most
reasonable terms. . ,. ,

Bailie will also do job teaming.
Stable on Ell street. All orders lef

at. the Post Ottice will receive promp
attention.. .

AugliOmitl

1 had Chronic-- Catarrh for years.
Peruna cured It. I. Strasburger, Pitts-
burg, Pa.'

ROBBED.
rf'!,i,fina rt irravM ara annilfllfv

fobbed of the! r vict ms, lives prolonged ,
hanniness and health restored by the
use of the great

EH1MA1T INVIGORATOR
whfch'positivelyimd prominently cures

mpotency (caused by excesses oi any
ind). Seminal weakness, nnd all dis

eases, that follows as a seqUeViee .nf
Selt-A.bus- e, as loss or energy, loss ot
memory, .universal lasitude,.. pain in
the hiicU,, dj nines of vision, premature
old agean j many other diseases that
lead to ii'Baulty or consumption anu a
prematuro grave, ...

Send for circular's with testimonials
free by mail. The INVIGORATOR
Issoldntfi per box. or s' .tioxes ior

bv nil driurirlMtft. ir will lie sent free
by mail,.securely .wafcti, 'on reeelpt of
price by addrcssi'm?" -i

i. J. UHK.M, urnggiBi, !

187 Summit St.. TOLEDO, OHIO.
'Sole Agent for the United States. ,

The most wounderful curative rem
edies of the present day., afq those thaf.
come Tropi Germany, jnr at least origv
,untc there: The inost recen t preparar
iion piacea uim tnc maracr in iuis
country, is the GREAT GERMAN
JiN VIPOMA TOit, which . nas never
been known to fail in curing a single
(case of . lmpotency, spermatorrhoea,
weaauess, ana an diseases .resuimg
from self-'ahiY?-,. ,as nervenus debility,
inability, montid anxiety,, .languor,
lassitude, depression .of spirits aud,
functional deran !renientsoftlieiiervouB
system. For sale by.druggi'tkt, orsent
free bv mail on receipt "f Vie . pa ice
$1.00 SoIeAgent for the United States.,
Send for circular. For sale by Chas.
Mcvenn, St. Marys, lH.

Cathartic Filld
ConiliiiiR t)io eTioiiCt. e.V.V'.nitiO. principle
in ineilirit'ie. In projVn n.iii:i acmrately

nettvitr, certiiiiityi ana
iiiiifonnity nf rITi'rt. They hit thn" Wsult
tf years nf rnveful stuily ;mt rnct iinl .exr
pcrnncnr, nnil are tin- - most tTectnal rem-eil- y

yet, ilisrovnred for i:i'V.""CM, a'OiMid, 1T
lemngenieiir. ri ne rtmuovfi,, UrR, .Utt

lum-els- yVi'( )i,re''V.iift' ii.'kiiui' iuil 'IT'ii'taal
treatment. AvkVh J'ii.i.s nre siiucially aiv
lilic iiliU: to this eliiss of diseases. Tlicr aet
ilireclly on the digestive nnd assimilative
processes, and re store regular healthy ac-
tion. Their exti nsivii use by physicians in
their practice, ami by nil civilized nations,
is one of the liianv proofs of their value as
a safe, sure, and erfectly reliable purgative
medicine, hcing compounded of th con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-
stances, they are positively freu from calo
mel, or any injurious properties, aim can be
administered to children with perfect safety.

Avku's Tills are an effectual euro for
Constipation or Costlveness, Indiges-
tion, Vfyspepsla, Loss of Appetite,
l'oiu Moinncii nnd ureal n, Ui7.r.inesa,
Headache. Loss of ?'einor v. Numbness.
liiliousucES, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Kriiptions nnd SUin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
(iripes, Diarrhcca, Dysentery, Gout,
l'ilcs, Iisordcrs of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the. digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

Wllllfl Centln in their octfoi'. flirae PiLti
are the most thorough nnd nearc'iing cathar-
tic that can lie employed, and never eive
pain unless the bowels nre inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late 1 lie appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and e'lrieh.-tli- lilpod, ana
impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.J
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.., ...
OLD BV AM. DRUOOISTS XVERTWITBRa.

Truth aud Honor.
Queh,l What is the best i ralnii'if

medicine in the world to regulate the
bowels, purify the blood, remove cos?
tiveness and biliousness, aid digestion
and tone up the whple.syst.em?. , Truth
ana nouor compels us to answer,; nop
Hitters being pure, perfect, and harm-
less. See another column. Toledo
Blude.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
FOlt

EVERYBODY
Our ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
and ROOK OF FLOWERS send
free to tiny address. - :; ;

HARKt CHAAPEL .

Florist and Seedsman
Williamsport, Pa. :

llKNitY A. PAKaoVs, Jr.:, Local agent
Ridgway, Pa.

The Pal riot.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for the

, , 6eneral Public
The DAILY PATRIOT is the only.

morning newspuper published at the
State Capital.

The DAILY PATRIOT makeaspeci--
ality of Pcimsyl vania news. ...

The DAILY PATRIOT publishes the.
Associated Press news and specials
from all points.

The DAILY PATRIOT gives special
attention to grain and produce
markets.

The DAILY PATRIOT opposes mon-
opoly, bossism and centralization of
political, power. , .

Terms: $6.00 per annuin.sWcfV, in ad-
vance, or .$7.00 per annum Jf not,
paid iu advance. For any perjod less
than one year at proportionate rates.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT is a large
eight page paper, devoted to . liter-- ,
sture, agriculture, science, manufac-
tures, news, markets, etc, . During
18H2 each number will contain an
illustration of some prominent topic
or event. This is an attractive fea-
ture Wlliell en mint fnil tr. nlnouo
Terms! $1 00 per aunum, invariably,
in advance. One copy of the
WEEKLY PATRIOT and one copy,
of the Philadelphia Weekly times
will be sent one year for $2,00 each,
in advance.thus giving, the two
papers for the subscription price of
the latter. One copy of the WEEKY
PATRIOT and one copy of the
Cottage Hearth, an excellent
monthly .magazine, published at
Boston at $1.60 per auhutn, will be
sent one year for $1.70, cash in ad7yanee. Send in your mbscription atonce Address
PATRIOT PUBLI&'ftfKUctt;.,

Harrisburg, Pa.
, i . i , ,. .

I was reduced to the verge of the
grave with Leucbrrhoea.Uterliie Ca-
tarrh and Amenorhcea. Peruna cured.'
Mrs. A. W. Jacksou,' Pittsburg; Pa." '


